Lengthening extraocular muscle with autologous muscle transplants.
Increasing extraocular muscle length by regenerative growth has been proposed as a potentially useful means of treating patients with paralytic or multiple re-operation strabismus. This study evaluates the viability and pattern of regeneration of fresh, autologous extraocular muscle and temporalis muscle transplants in the canine orbit. Bilateral grafts of either inferior oblique or temporalis muscle were sewn between host lateral rectus muscles and the globe. Grafts were biopsied and examined by light and electron microscopy at survival times to 56 days. Functional responses to abducens nucleus stimulation were examined in one extraocular muscle and one temporalis muscle graft at 15 weeks post-operatively. During the first week, both graft types were characterized by loss of pre-terminal nerve from neuromuscular junctions, muscle fiber necrosis that spared the central fibers, and inflammatory cell infiltrate. Myoblasts migrated into and fused within the existing basal laminae of degenerating fibers. By 14 days, grafts were populated by immature myofibers. Neuromuscular junctions were seen by 56 days, coinciding with muscle fiber differentiation as seen by enzyme histochemistry. Only two grafts failed to show regeneration. At 15 weeks survival, both types of grafts contracted in response to abducens nucleus stimulation. Free skeletal muscle grafts to extraocular muscle survive and mature with clear evidence of contractility by 15 weeks. These data suggest that muscle graft procedures could be useful in the management of certain types of strabismus where greater muscle length is needed.